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Abstract 
For mathematical modeling of soil respiration and soil carbon accumulation, it is necessary to set off the most 
significant factors governing soil forming and soil organic matter transformations. As few as possible factors should 
be set off and represented in a mathematical model to make the model liable to analysis. The object of this study is to 
set off a minimum of the most significant factors governing the processes of soil respiration, soil carbon 
accumulation and transformation. Two modelling approaches were considered: based on kinetic equations and based 
on steady-state equations. The validity of the hypothesis, that the main factors governing the features of soil as a 
carbon reservoir are temperature and precipitation, was tested. 
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1. Introduction 
For mathematical modeling of soil respiration and soil carbon accumulation, it is necessary to set off 
the most significant factors governing soil forming and soil organic matter transformations. As few as 
possible factors should be set off and represented in a model to make the model liable to analysis. 
This work is based on the hypothesis that the annual courses of temperature and precipitation are the 
minimum necessary factors to represent in a mathematical model of soil carbon accumulation and 
transformation. This hypothesis is based on the considerations that the soil organic matter (SOM) 
transformations and decompositions are performed by soil microorganisms, and temperature and 
precipitation are the most significant environmental factors influencing on live activity of soil biota.  
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Another significant factor governing soil carbon accumulation is an input of organic matter of plants. It 
depends first of all on plants' biomass production, extinction and vegetation type which depend on 
climatic conditions such as temperature and precipitation too. 
Series of mathematical models based on the choice of temperature and precipitation as environmental 
factors governing biomass production and organic matter transformation in soil were studied. To test the 
validity of the models we compared model calculations with natural data on SOM store in different types 
of soil.  
2. Models based on kinetic equations 
The simplest considered model based on kinetic equations consists of two parts. The first part 
describes biomass growth and biomass extinction. The second part describes organic matter 
transformations in soil. 
The biomass production and extinction is described by the following system of equations: 
 
     1
1 VEGV BγWT,s+BBE,W,T,p=
dt
dB
a   (1) 
 
         2
2 DFVEGV1 BWT,WT,s+BBE,W,T,p=
dt
dB
a   (2) 
 
Here T=T(φ, λ, t) is temperature as a function of time t, latitude  φ and longitude λ. W=W(φ, λ, t) is 
precipitation as a function of t, φ and λ.  E=E(φ, t)  is solar radiation. Total biomass is B=B1+B2,  where B1 
is perennial biomass and B2 is annual biomass. The part of biomass which immediately producing new 
biomass is approximately evaluated as Ba=0.3∙B1+B2. The parameter p is annual-perennial biomass 
relation. This parameter may be specified as a characteristic of the vegetation type or as an empiric 
function of climatic parameters of the locality. s is growth rate of new biomass growing from seeds. γ is 
specific rate of extinction of perennial biomass. The specific rate of biomass production is described as 
the following function: 
 
V(T,W,E,B)=V0·U(T,T0,Topt,Tmax,1,αTV)·U(W,W0,Wopt,Wmax,1,αWV)·E·[1−B/(KBLIM·E·W)] (3) 
 
In this formula, the unimodal functions U are analogous to ones described later in formula for ki. These 
functions are describing the proximity of climatic conditions to the optimal values of T and W. Topt  and 
Wopt are optimal for plants temperature and precipitation respectively. KBLIM is maximal quantity  of plant 
biomass can live on the unit of area using unit of solar radiation and unit of precipitation water. 
VEG(T,W) is a function describing presence or absence of conditions for vegetation. VEG(T,W)=1 if 
T>TVeg and W>0, else VEG(T,W)=0. DF(T,W) is a specific extinction rate of annual biomass. DF(T,W) is 
equal dVeg=0.001 if T>TVeg and W>0,  else VEG(T,W) is equal dnoVeg=2.0. 
The transformations of soil organic carbon are described in three-compartment soil model. In the 
model soil organic matter is subdivided into three compartment: fast-turnover detritus (D), intermediate-
turnover mobile soil (M) and slow-turnover resistant soil (R).  
The equations of SOM-transformations kinetics are: 
 
         DWT,kDWT,kDWT,kBγ+BWT,A=
dt
dD
DD  62112DF   (4) 
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         MWT,kMWT,kDWT,k+Bγ+BWT,A=
dt
dM
MM  43212DF  (5) 
 
      RWT,kDWT,k+MWT,k=
dt
dR
 564   (6) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig.1 Scheme of the SOM transformation fluxes and SOM compartments in three-compartment model. ki are rate coefficients of 
SOM-transformations. (Adapted from Harvey [1,2]) 
The specific idea of the model is a way to specify the formulae for SOM-transformation rate 
coefficients ki. This approach is based on the following considerations. Rates of SOM-transformation 
reactions depends on  environment parameters, such as T and W. SOM-transformations are performed by 
living microorganisms. Organisms have a tolerable range and an optimal value of  the environment 
parameters. At the optimal value life activity of an organism is maximal, it decrease to the boundaries of 
tolerable range and  ceases outside of the  range. The coefficients of SOM-transformation rates are  
specified by multiplications of an unimodal function UT(T)  and an unimodal function UW(W): 
 
ki(T,W)=ci·UTi(T)·UWi(W) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig 2. The unimodal functions U of temperature T and precipitation W. 
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The unimodal functions  U are specified as: 
 
     
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where   
xm=x2−x1;  x3=xo−x1;  β=α·(xm−x1)/x3;   β
m
α
m
o
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So, the SOM-transformation rate coefficients ki  are: 
 
ki(T,W)=ci·U(T(φ,t−τT),Tmin,Tmax,Topti,1, αTi)·U(W(φ,t−τW),Wmin,Wmax,Wopti,1, αWi), (9) 
 
Here ci is maximum rate of the i-th reaction at optimal  T and W ; Tmin, Tmax, Wmin, Wmax  are the 
boundaries of soil microorganisms' tolerable ranges; Topti  и Wopti are optimal (for microorganisms  
performing the i-th reaction), τT and  τW are soil temperature and moisture inertia; α is a sharpness 
parameter of the curve of function U.  
Because a natural selection of microorganism goes quickly, we can consider soil microorganism are 
adapted to the environmental conditions. So we can set Topti  and Wopti  equal to mean active temperature 
Tma and mean active precipitation  Wma  respectively.  Tma are Wma are the mean T and W  calculated for the 
season of vegetation in a specified locality.  
In other version of the model, an exponential temperature dependence of SOM-transformation rates 
based on Lloyd and Taylor formula was used. In this case the coefficients ki  were specified as follows:  
 
ki(T,W)=ci·exp(−308/(T+46))·U(W(φ,t−τW),Wmin,Wmax,Wopti,1, αWi). (10) 
 
In more complicated version of  this model the soil is subdivided into two horizons. In each horizon  
SOM is subdivided into three compartments: detritus (D), mobile soil (M) and resistant soil (R).  The 
higher horizon exerts decelerating action on the SOM-transformations processes in the lower horizon. 
The overground part of litter input goes into the higher horizon but the root litter input goes into the lower 
horizon. 
The modified biomass equations are: 
 
            1161211121 DF1 ηDDT,WkDT,WkDT,WkBγ+BT,WAr=dt
dD
DD   (11) 
 
           114131212
1 DF1 ηMMWT,kMWT,kDWT,k+Bγ+BWT,Ar=
dt
dM
MM   (12) 
 
      1151614
1 ηRRWT,kDWT,k+MWT,k=
dt
dR
  (13) 
 
            2622211112
2 DF DWT,kDWT,kDWT,kSb+ηD+Bγ+BWT,rA=
dt
dD
DD    (14) 
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           1413121112
2 DF MWT,kMWT,kDWT,kSb+ηMBγ+BWT,rA=
dt
dM
MM   (15) 
 
        25262411
2 RWT,kDWT,k+MWT,kSb+ηR=
dt
dR
   (16) 
 
where  D1, M1, R1  are the quantities of organic carbon in  detritus, mobile soil and resistant soil of the 
higher horizon,  D2, M2, R2 are those of the lower horizon. Decelerating effect of higher horizon on 
processes in the lower horizon is expressed by the coefficient b(S1);   S1≡D1+M1+R1;    b(S1)=1/(K+S1), 
K=const.  Coefficient η is a specific rate of SOM transfer from higher horizon into lower one. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 3. Latitude distribution of soil organic carbon. Model calculations are compared with measured data.  
D, M, R are quantities of organic carbon in detritus, mobile soil and resistant soil respectively in both soil horizons calculated in 
two-horizon model. Chumus is real measured quantity of soil organic carbon in humus, FA, HA, Humin are  real measured quantities 
of carbon in fulvic acid, humic acids and humin respectively [3,4]. Calculation are performed and real measured data are taken for  
40º east longitude. 
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Model equations were solved numerically in time interval from t=0 until the moment when steady state 
was achieved. Initial values of D1,M1,R1,D2,M2,R2  were set equal 0, initial values of B1 and B2 were set to 
arbitrary small amounts, e.g. 1. Model calculation demonstrated a process of soil carbon accumulation 
and steady state carbon quantities as a result of this process. Performed for different latitudes, it 
demonstrated a latitude distribution of carbon in soil compartments. 
The comparison of calculated and measured [3,4] steady state SOM-carbon reserves is shown at Fig.1. 
From this figure we notice a satisfactory qualitative fit of course of calculated latitude SOM-carbon 
distribution to measured data. But quantitative fit is not well. 
Varying of parameters entering into the expressions of  ki did not provide a significant improvement of  
fit of calculated SOM-carbon distribution to measured data. This suggests a need for further model 
modification. Before improving the model by fitting functions entering into the expressions of  ki, it is 
necessary to test that equations of  SOM-transformation kinetics similar to ones used in the considered 
models can have a stationary solution corresponding to stationary soil carbon distributions observed in 
nature. This test was carried out using the  steady-state equations of SOM accumulation. 
3. Models based on steady-state equations 
The simplest kinetic equations of  three-compartment soil model 
 
     DkDkB=
dt
dD
 21    (17) 
 
     MKMkDk=
dt
dM
 432    (18) 
 
   RkMk=
dt
dR
 34    (19) 
 
in steady state may be rearranged to give: 
 
 
   

21 k+k
B=D   (20) 
 
 
   
 
   



4321
2
k+k
B
k+k
k=M    (21) 
 
 
   
 
   
 
 





543
4
21
2
k
B
k+k
k
k+k
k=R  .  (22) 
These equations represent a relation between stationary biomass carbon quantity  B(φ) and stationary 
quantities of carbon in detritus D , mobile soil M , and resistant soil R . Based on a suggestion that  
mineralization processes dominate over humification processes,  k1(φ)>> k2(φ) and k3(φ)>> k4(φ) can be 
considered. Therefore, steady-state relations between soil carbon compartments and biomass may be 
simplified as follows: 
 
 

1k
B=D  ;    
 


3
1 k
Bf=M   ;      
 


5
21 k
Bff=R   (23) 
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where  
 
 
 
   


21
2
1 k+k
k=f ;    
   


43
4
2 k+k
k=f . (24) 
Climatic characteristics of a locality as functions of φ were approximated as the follows: temperature 
T(φ)=−0.005φ2−0.12φ+29.8; evaporation Ev(φ)=100·exp(5000/273·T/(273+T)); total precipitation 
P(φ)=400−0.5(φ−59)2;  non-evaporated  precipitation W(φ)=P(φ)/Ev(φ).  
The functions k1, k3, k5, were specified as  
 
ki(φ)=Ki·exp(−308/(T+46))·U(W(φ),Wmin,Wmax,Wopti,1, αWi). (25) 
  
The functions f1 and f2 were approximated as 
 
 
1
1
2
111
1
+c+b+a
=f

 ;   2
222
2
1


c+b+a
=f .  (26) 
 
Values of all constants Ki, aWi, a1, a2 , b1, b1, c1 , c2  in these functions were adjusted using minimization 
of discrepancy between model calculations and real measured data of  latitude distribution of  soil organic 
carbon. 
As shown at Fig.4, the adjusted values of the constants provided a good fit of steady-state model 
calculation to measured data. It means that kinetic equations-based models in which SOM-
transformations kinetics are driven by climatic factors in principle are able to predict steady state latitude 
SOM distributions. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 4. Latitude distribution of steady-state quantities soil organic carbon. Model calculations are compared with measured data. 
Litter considered as D in the model; humus considered as R+M in the model. 
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4. Conclusion 
Satisfactory qualitative fit of calculated steady-state soil carbon distributions to  measured data allows 
to hope that it is possible to describe soil carbon transformation processes using modeling approach 
suggested in this work. Temperature and precipitation can be considered as the mostly valuable factors 
governing soil organic transformation processes and organic matter input into the soil, and hence, these 
factors can be used as  minimum necessary factors to represent in a mathematical model of soil carbon 
accumulation and soil respiration. 
 
The study was supported by Integration Project №50 by Siberian Branch of RAS. 
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